
Dear Dove, 	 4/1'.ina 
Jim Whic io carrying V7re cartons of books rind records to you. This will save the univeroity the shipiing costs and is a kindness. 
I do not know all that is included. For the most pert Lil put these together while seeking to oako room for t 0 10 file cabinets I hove oa ordeo for the Dalai: and aew urbane final.: office ab. filoo. 
at 	poiat he uocevered waat I r: wooly as oo-o ol" t,ic records rolotiog with thy: alaoaoal ‘;azi autsch ia oautiago, Ladle, that I had givon to eiooy aoosevelot for FDA'n thenp-famouo firechat chat. I du tat know if these are 000plote, Yroa ripoliaa theft I ease to boliovo they urn not. LWANO,7, tits Cie olaioo to have no 000loo. I did ,het anu ,roil will 6:et the fact that the copies roturaod to ae den:, fouou io tho office oa tho man who later achieved so:; o fano as Azioassador David 	.aruoe. or ho iri4tS a a000k of teat ors. Those photoo tats aiaa picturoz, which ap000r to 40 in good caxeitioa, are in a large white, pouch-type filo folder on which I'vo waive a not about the lireoide chat. 
As aeloyd ooee eve: this oateoiol it would be 000a for uo to have u list of the voluaoa and an eatieato of the nuober of in4vidual pkilou 30 '0 con trauelate that in to an eatioato of the ooaber of poaes of woroxing. I would think that as eatieato oould do on tho poops. 

With the volume o, however, we may be able to get an idea of current value for tax purposes. kochape a rare-book dealer 	provide this. 
one of these are LaFaolette hearinoe, eopoe Truman(proparelneo0) hearings, sooe relate to "azi and sizilar activities, sore to the munitions investigation, etc. 

There will be more when I can get to it. I've found a box of cli#ings I intended for a work tentatively titled Seeop in two tote Deoartoeat. aleo what odooara to be what did not know I had, soap Leollette records. 
The renaiiaini,; cartons of the first FBI Fl. releases and the worksheoto are here. Terry is placino than in file drawers, in numbrical sequence. 
I feor that you anj in may be overly-concerned about imposiag on each other. i hope it is not this way. Es io toilet and modest and may not offer what I think could be very valuable first-hand information auk icpressioaa about "%Ina ci the peoiod of his life and work there and of many Americans who figure in it. I hope that 	he is there you will be able to nade a thorough oral history Occol000 }ii in so aOcolutela dependable, so solid a person, so sharp an observer, and so uninfluenced by external considerations. He has no fear of boingiotereoted, too exam. 	14 :foot others adoM rosurd as outre. I think he is a China expert in ways that some of the welleknowa State people of the period maY not be - of those who are still alive. 
lo meant much to se to see bow well he has come through what for aoyone would have been a tryanz timz and tor bin must have be. on eo titch more no. Jennifer was in eoerY way an exceptional, a beautiful persoa. She had an extraordinary rind. Losing oomeone like her is moro than losing a life--long; rite. I wao uneasy about this but I bolievo in  has hia-head all out together as few could have don it. 
While Jim was here dL VIA  I had-a number of cobversationa about the fareout Rays and the also faro-out House asoassino. ra afraid that ..,iu,!Ino 	were not utile to pick it all up and that aftor the conversations I was not able to retell all or it. But 1 hopa ho 	&blx, to end thinkn to com...luacate w'ilat of this MOSS that is both trea;ic and arnning he can. 

Lhn. azent, 


